
Food * Fun * Frolic

Stuff About Stuffing
That U to My. stuffing on« 

self tnd according to Moslcy 
Electronics. Inc , from sonir 
wrier* back in the Middle West 
then an certain "do*" and 
"don't'i" when It comes to eat- 
UiR.

In Just what way Mr. Mosley 
and Company are qualified in 
this field we can't tx» sure but 
according to them, it's illegal 
to stU milk by the glass in San 
Francisco. How about that! 
Must remember to contact 
Herb Cam on this!

And in Gary, Ind., it's illegal 
to rtd* a streetcar or attend a 
theatre within four hours of 
eating garlic. That streetcar 
bit would be tand of jut in Los 
Angeles, wouldn't It! How 
a bout busts'*

To continue, it's compulsory 
for all boarding houses, clubs, 
hotels, and restaurants in Wif- 
conafn to serve free at least 
two-thirds of an ounce of 
chetae with every' meal over a 
quarter. Pretty sneaky way of 
pushing their cheeses, don't 
you think.

And in Nebraska it's illegal 
for tavern operators to sell 
betr unless they simulta 
neously are cooking soup. Oh. 
come, now!

But restaurant? in Birming 
ham, Ala., must be pretty dirty 
'caute it's forbidden to use a 
broom to dean their floors 
then.

Bouncing pickles are the 
"in" thing in Connecticut. 
Seems it's illegal to sell pickles 
that collapse in their own juice 
when dropped 12 inches; they 
must stay whole and bounce.

Now this one we buy! Bar 
bers are forbidden to eat on 
ions between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
In Waterloo, Neb. And so It 
goes.

Nene of the foregoing, how 
ever should affect diner-outers 
in our Southern California. In 
the first place, our restaurants 
wouldn't allow a non-bouncing 
pickle on the premises. Par 
ticularly at the Pen a Ml Qalll 
HettTi Tvtle Chtb.

This new Istenationai 
TuHe Cttb cocktail and enter- 
tainmont lounge in Manhattan 
Bead) feature a unique sand 
wich bar where you actually 
build four own sandwiches and 
no doubt there are pickles in 
volved

This unusual concept of a fun 
club, which is open to the gen 
eral public at all times, held Its 
opening the IMh of May to In 
troduce one of the most de- 
11 g h t f u 1 and Intimate ren 
dezvous in the Southland.

MUSIC MAN . . . Currently entertaining, Tuesday 
through Saturday at th* Red Onion Restaurant en 
Hawthorn* Blvd. in Torranct it Baldo Oehoa. Music- 
rian suprama.

If there is such a thing as   
"turtle's den" then it must be 
what you find at the Pea aid 
Qufll. That's the kind of decor 
they're presenting to you at the 
Turtle Club, where the drinks 
arc generous and the glasses 
attractive. You'll find the en 
tertainment and music impres 
sive from 4 in the afternoon tfl 
2 in the ay cm, plus dancing for 
those of you who are so bent.

There's no two ways about it 
The TirUe Louge should be 
and is rapidly becoming, a 
smash hit here and is well 
worth your tune to pay a call 
for a quick bite at lunch time, 
a cocktail after your work-day 
or just before dinner. Or for 
that matter, after dinner and 
then Just spend the evening 
here for a restful and relaxing 
time.

Yes. and if the spirit moves 
you. you may even become a 
"turtle" so make it by this ex 
citing new spot soon and have 
yourself a ball.

    0)
Got a hangup somehow with 

the name "Fred." Keep calling 
and referring to John Seitz as 
Fred Seitz. Kven wrote him a 
note recently and ear-marked

and
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11*23 So. Hawthorn* ilvd., Hawlhorn*
676-9161 

23305 I*. Hawthorn* Blvd., Torranc*
378-8386

2773* Silver Saxir ltd., Peniniula Center
377-5660

4253 W. Centtry llvd., Inqlewood 
673-5676

the envelope. Att: Fred Seitz. 
Ah-h, wefl . . . !

Anywho, John Sells is Uw 
gent who M> ably handles the 
public relations for one of our 
fine dinner houses in Los An- 
gees   Rebalre's Freeeh Res- 
taeraat

But a goof on John's name is 
in no way a goof on your plans 
to visit Rebalre's at 348 S. La 
Rrea for some fine authentic 
French cuisine.

And now by way of adding a 
bit more authenticity to his 
Gallic diner)-, owner Robert 
Kobaire welcomes to his staff. 
Claude Rueff as his new 
maitre d' who learned the res 
taurant business in the French 
province of Normandy Claude 
may also be remembered by 
many when he was with still 
another of our better restau 
rants In Los Angeles. (Why 
give them a plug! They don't 
scratch our back')

     
That's a highly Interesting 

guy that's playing nitely over 
at the FertMe Steak Heese in 
Gardens.

Not only is he interesting but | 
he's also a great talent. 
Stopped in there one day last I 
week and while talking with 1 
Pat. the day bartender, hap 
pened to be aware of somei

most
from somewhere in the huge 
restaurant. Pat said, "Oh, he's 
a regular!"

When the old eye* finally ad 
justed to the darkness from 
the sun outside, realized some 
one was playing the big n«w 
orgcn set up at the piano b*r 
but with no light couldn't see 
anyone there.

But the music that was roll 
ing from that instrument was 
unmtslakeibty "Q" Williams, 
plano-organ-vocal artist ex 
traordinaire. And when he fin 
ished (he was just sort of giv 
ing the now organ a trial run to 
smooth out the stops, etc., be 
fore the evening performance) 
he came over and sat down at 
the bar.

This nimble-fingered cat has 
regaled people the country 
over in the past and has a 
touch you wouldn't dare be 
lieve. One would almost think, 
after so many performances 
with such greats as Count 
Basic, for one, that some of the 
Count's style would creep Into 
h I a renditions but Quinan 
(think that's the w«y he spells 
it- Williams has his own in- 
imatable style with *ust over 
tones of some of the other 
greats <n the world of music.

Anywry, we sat and com- 
p. .-^d notes about 'h- past 
greats and near-Rreats   a' 
well as the present   for some 
time and such a background as 
this guy has' And you can hear 
him any nite. Tuesday through 
Sunday', at 1435 Redondo Beach 
Blvd. So one of these nites 
when you drop by to charbroll 
your own steak (at extremely 
reasonable prices) why not 
plan on hanging anrand for a 
spell and listen to some truly 
wonderful music.

     
For a dollar ninety-five you 

can't hardly beat the fare of 
fered at Sam Failla's San 
Franciscan on Sepulveda at 
Crenshaw. Especially when 
you get choice prime rib or 
choice top sirloin at that price 
and prepared the way Chef 
Frank fixes It.

Add to this (there are other 
Itetnj on the menu, naturally') 
kind of cuisine, the quality en 
tertainment down there Tues 
day through Saturday and 
yoej've jrnt yourself quite an 
evening.

It's The Playmates these 
nites and they feature svinzln' 
"Sex on the Sax" Ivy War!- 
stag with Betty Jane °urkr 
on drums for your cn'c-'?.ln- 
meat.

Then by way of featuring en- 
Urrtainmrnt nitely at the Sin 
Frwclscaa. Sam has Sonm 
Knight in there on Sundays and 
Mondays 10 you can see it's a 
well rounded out program for

1-2 MISS-HERALD JUNE «. W?

Sorry to have missed out on 
all the loot Bob Mumey was 
pulling ouI tore recently but 
then, that's the breaks' Can't 
be everywhere at once '

But for all ye who didn't get 
in on Bob's "offer" you can 
make It up by cashing in on 
those oth«r terrific offers he 
has at his Wray's Restunurt 
at 11421 Crenshaw in Gardens.

Look at that buttered spa 
ghetti, for example. On nil 
Thursday nite special, which Is 
Family Nite, you get all the 
spaghetti you can cat at W 
cents per copy. This include* 
the Italian meat sauce, of 
course, grated "'armesan 
cheese and toasted garlic 
bread.

It's a 3 to 9 p.m. special so 
don't arrive late or you won't 
be able to fill the brood up at 
these prices. But then. Bob's |:i 
always got some sort of a spa- 
cial going for you over there. 
And by all means, irrespective 
of what you order for your en 
tree, be sure you try one of 
those hot fudge sundaes to 
round out your meal next time 
you visit "'»-  > R-y ««r>nt. 

     
!Ud   nar.tc   lo lie r 

Yvonne Tlibucca rt Rcse and 
Louis ?r?";'s Tra Ponse? Site's 
playing there even- Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturd: v nite In 
the cory little cocktail lounge 
at the rear of the Tea Houie 
and highly entertaining.

Then on Tuesday and 
Wednesday nites you'll be re 
galed by Helen Sun Moon   a 
true star   at the same piano- 
bar.

Not only will you be regaled 
at the piano-bar with this kind 
of entertainment but that bar 
tender-manager Ronnie Iwa- 
moto is also one of the best 
regalers you've met in a long 
time. So don't pass up this kind 
of action.

Putting behind-the-har stuff 
together with front-of-ihe-bar||

MARTIN.SCHMARTIN . . . Th* above shot doesn't show the Island Beauties but 
they're there you must believe at the Latitude 20 these nites along with the all 
new Martin Danny Revue. You can catch this talented group nitely except Men- 
day at 3901 Pacific Coast Highway in Torrance. One of th* Southland favorites it 
the special family shew at 6:30 on Sundays.

stuff and you've got what Is 
one of the best daily-doubles In 
the business. Remember the 
Tea Reuse Is on Crenshaw Just 
before you reach Pacific Coast 
Highway (on the left-hand 
side) in Torrance.

      
Just left the Reyal Giraffe

on Pacific Coast Highway and 
noticed a little something new 
in the decor department. The 
bit of fuzz hanging over the 
bandstand does so much for 
this already attractive room! 
Takes away from the former 
ly, stark canopy they had be

fore And it'll lend itself han 
dily to the new swing-time 
thing they've got for you every 
Tuesday and Thursday from 9 
p.m. 'till 1:30 in the ayem. 
The Phil Porreca combo is 
featured. Phil's on the accord- 
ovox and Karl Romalne's on 
electric guitar. So like Go!

HOP LOilll PRESENTS
The AH New MARTIN PENNY R.VM

CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS  

LATITUDE 20mi W. PeaM* C**M Hwy. 
TOWUNCS

Appearing Nitely 
Tuesday thru Sunday

* Q. WILLIAMS
Piano-Vocal Artist

CHARBROIL YOUR OWN STEAK
Includes: Been Salad   Toned 6re*n Salad   Hot Boston Baked Beans

Introducing Our New Location
fortune steak house

323-3620

'$&

SEAFOOD 
8ROTTO

LUNCHEON. OINNIA.
COCKTAILS 

•c DAILY C

1700 tSPlANAOE *( AVI I
RIVIFRA VIUAGC. RtOONUU BLACH

175 148J

Family Nite Special
THURSDAY   3 P.M. TO   P.M.

ALL YOU CAN EAT
 UTTERED SPAGHETTI

with Italian Meat Sauct
Orated Parrneian Che«M

Toaited Garlic tread

99
WRAY'S RESTAURANT

11421 CMNSHAW   0)AROINA   772-4017

Beer

L
, CHOICE PRIME RIB 
\ CHOICE TOP bIRLOIN

Y»ui 
M..I 
1AM

1435 REDONDO BEACH BLVD.

\BfioHsGuacamole!JUatodor
FOODS

OF SPAIN
Flamenco Entertainment

Intimate Banquet Facilities
Open 7 niftits i week

enliong *i>crHlad4>... Unuluing Ucoi... lobuu refien*... 
Utly umalc*... «rw( eth«r authentic Sou th-of-|K«-Softer 
tpeciiliit*. xrved »mld the colorful ttmotphate of eM Mex 
ico Delightful wine cockuilt in<J be«r, loo tven if you r* not 

jn at ickmjdo of Mexican cut- 
tine, you'rt *u>« M like Our 
None Am«nc«nO fivOflie*. 
Hive lunch or dinner al 

.. the Wetfi most 
beautiful Mexican reslaur

Now Showing thru June 10

"CANDY"
roe MATUU AUDIINCI

COLOR   ALSO — COLOR

"PENDULUM"
FAMItV RESTAURANTS 

OH AMD - miS H*wthanw SM. /ITe-atU "Hennlbol Iroohs" 
" vena Sera, Mrs. C«ms)bell"

1411 I*. t*i»h«e-e IM.
J7M477

HOTIL-RISTAURANT

CHATEAUBRIAND MONDAY   HAWAIIAN NITE
SERViD WITH CHAMPAONI 

TWO HELEN SUN MOON

Mexican It Italian Foods to Go 
PIZZA NITELY

I A C/%sVII\A *» Flfljeroa—WllmlneUnLA FUN DA 830-40M

TUESDAYS THROUGH SATURDAYS

THE PLAYMATES
Featurtnj IVY BUCK on Sii and JtTTT JUNE IUHE M Drums

SONNY KNIGHT
SUNDAYS AM* M«M*ATI

Open
 very

RESTAURANT ft COCKTAIL LOUNGE
2320 SIPinVIDA  LVD..TORRANCI DA WM1

m PENTHOUSE RESTAURANT
I f|Y*")'r~i r • '•*"* •*»•• *•••'» *"• '•*»
(I__I LI I J L   MO1IC POirNISIAN COCKTAILSi <—^prr—wr • M««*IIMMII« M... *m wt. NI*MI
[j^Jl l| J| I. Ikt cMkt.ll !.««.

WerUri
BtaHta^ltMr OlBMrk«tf*M (raai«.7S 

 mriiHia. *y| SIS*

Acrn  « «r«« r«f|ilM to 

M4ONI llt-MU

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL Un» CMMtow Shr*., T«rrwi« (1 Mk. .ff FwMt C«M» M«r.1*1)

BEAT YOUR WIFE
Te Pete's ene) let World's lest IIQ 

the leeHitlful Pete's Lounge

OPSH OAILV MM. Mv» tr\, a 
« II t.m. !  II »m. .
TUMCHION k COCKTAIL!   

-*'. WAIL IT.
WIST 

UNION BANK iLOO.
Dtl Am« C«nt«r

IAKI OU1 • RIB$ a CHICKEN 
SHdKI NIBS • STCAK • FISH 
PI/IA • MEXICAN FOOD • SPAGHEFII
II 109 HAWTHORNE BlVD 
INGttWOOD PHONE 6789957 
UAItr II 10 II FBI « SAT Till I AM

Dine Out 
TONITE

An Adventure iit Contonete Dining
Open Delry fer Luncheon-Dlnner-Cecktells

10*74 W. Pice tlvel.   IlilO te 11:30   474-15I9

Dine Out 
TONITE

Early Thundarblrd Dlnnara
Dally: 4 'til 8:30

Sunday: 11.30 'til 4 p.m.
Aclulta »2.»5 PapooMs 11.60

Oe«« Dally fr«m 11:30 A.M.   
4020 PACIFIC COAST HI9HWAY

  C«M«llt 
T*la***M: J7«-f 161 

  TORKANCI


